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6.

Sizzle Factor for Fire Instruction

We know that today's learners, especially our next generation of volunteer
and career firefighters, learn differently than our more veteran
firefighters. The change in multi-tasking, curiosity, and other interests
warrant us in education (which the Fire Service is deeply seeded) to develop
new teaching methods and strategies to optimize the shared knowledge. This
class will qualify as a required methodology class for Kentucky Instructor
recertification. The instructor will be in touch with each student via email
prior to the beginning of this class to request the student complete a brief
assignment to bring with them to class. This will be a fast-paced and exciting
learning environment. The class is limited to the first 40 students each
session.
This class will be offered Friday morning and repeated Friday afternoon.
Kevin D. Quinn joined the fire service in 1976. He currently serves as
Chairman of the National Volunteer Fire Council. He recently retired as a
Deputy Chief of the Union Fire District in South Kingstown, RI, and has
returned to where he began in the volunteer fire service – actively
responding to fires and alarms with his original Station #3 of the Union Fire
District. Kevin is a past-President of the Rhode Island State Firemen’s League,
Rhode Island State Advocate of the National Fallen Firefighters Foundation’s
Everyone Goes Home-Courage to Be Safe Program, member of the
Foundation’s Rhode Island Local Assistance State Team, member of the Hope
Valley HazMat team, and member of numerous federal, state, and local
exercise design management teams. He served on the NVFC Board of
Directors for over 30 years as Alternate Director for Rhode Island and now
continues as Director and Chairman. Kevin holds a Master of Science in
Counseling and Educational Psychology and a Master of Science in Education.

For further information about the 2018 Bryant Stiles Officers School
contact the Area 3 Training Center (888) 306-8015 or jimmy.vancleve@kctcs.edu

